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Three Ps
PERSONAL AND

PRIVATE PROBLEMS
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I? Ike Chiem ;

Dear Three P s 3
From the various articles l!

have been reading it seems that !
DeGaulle and France are agamsi

the U. S, in trying to fannulate '
« plan of defense against com- 1
munism While France helped ;
us out of the Revolution, vre

have more than repaid that debt
in World War 1 and IL Why'
do we not pull out and let |
France go it alone. Do you
have any suggestions?

—Leonidas.
Dear Leonidas:

You have asked a wry pert;- J
nent question which is irritat-1
ing a great many friends cf j
France. However, to understand 1
DeGaulle and the position he'
has taken in world affairs, one
must know something of the j
background of France and her
people.

Paris, and that is France. has|
been and is still the center of,
Western civilization and culture
and is in the forefront in paint- j
ing. sculpture, music, political,
social and religious philosophy

and science: establishing new
principles and breaking through
old barriers in these fields. In
world affairs. France, in the
past, has been a dominant fac-
tor; although, in recent decades

she has beat losing this posi-
tion and that is the key to De-
Gaulle's thinking and position.

Let us nvkv, very briefly,

the history of France, hr it is
very interesting. After the

; Banian Empire had brought

I ’civilisation and culture to
j Frdnee. various rulers came in-
ito power. However. France
\ reached its greatest power and

; strength under Charles the
Great, also known as Charies-
magwa, in the SMS's. At the

jpeak of his powe£ Charles thej
¦! Great ruled an empire from the I
3 Baltic to the Mediterranean and
| (from the Bay of Biscay to the

1 Adriatic Sea. 1m a broad,
sweeping, general statement, you

! might sav that with the death
jot Charles the Great began the

| decline of France, although she
; has always been a dominant
| factor in world affairs. The
reasons for this are many and

;j varied, but each reigning house
of royalty, with, of course, minor

I ercceptaorts, became weak, ex-
| travagant. wasteful and had

:| little regard for the common
! people. There were three gen-

Icral divisions among the people:
jnamely, royalty and the nobili- j

| ty, the church and the common I
'people. There was friction and' 4
j jealously between the nobility'
of the provinces and the nobility j

jsurrounding the court; friction j
jbetween the nobility and the 1

| church, and the common peo- *
iiple were Just disregarded. At

J one time the ehureh and the no-,
: bility owned and controlled a

great area of the land. The j
church and the nobility were'
given a great many privileges |
and exemptions from taxation, i
The common people worked the

lands of the church and the no-

bility for only a meager return.

The peasants. the trades people

jand the merchants bore the

I brunt of taxation to support ex-
travagant governments. the
church and the nobility. There

, developed many leaders in op-
position to these conditions, cul- j
minating in many, minor revo-1
lutions. In the meantime, we

must remember that France was j
the scene of more wars than, j
perhaps, any other country in

1 the world. War was continually j
J going on. 'With the writings of j
Rosscau. Voltaire and others,}

there developed the revolution |
of 3789 which ended the gov-

ernment of France by kings 1

s' fart off tt® militey forces at
gdltamc®. Hl® wilt sot permit

„ oiusate wUWWinuafa in France
notes she commands the force,

" wuch the result that the U. &

iis withdtoararing, its air force af-
ter- spending millions in buiM-

' ing (ft® bases. DeGaulle will
p mat permit the French Navy to

fflsopenato wth the NATO. De-
° (QmiiSe is further provoked at
“ aft® C. & because he did not

fcmdk bs policies as to Algiers
7 ]j® the- Fniubert . Nations. In back

¦iff am off this is the one guiding
! priinripte ami thought of De-
?f[ Gaulte; the restoration of

- Franc® to be a dominant force in
! worlii affairs. This short re-
I sum® may give- you the back-

'll ground! off DeGauHe’s thinking

j and his actions.

»

JSeur Thee® Fsc:
Far some reason or other my

daughter, who is in high school
wanes to dress in a very ex-
tnnn® ware-. Nothing I can do
mr say seems to have any es-J

; ®fft. What can I do?
—Mrs. W.

Dior Mbs. W.r
Ymnr (daughter is not unusual

ftn this respect Remember that
sh® is now in an adolescent
stag® when® she is trying to'
rstratoffijft) her uKhviduahty. One
waiy off c&rng this is to dress J
in an extreme way to attract,

! attontidm to herself. The best
iadiyiK® is not to- oppose her for
a white but let her go her own

Perhaps, others in her
gwugD will pay less and less at-
lamOiu to' her or else start to

rtdikute her a bit and this will
ftora® th® desired result

CZBBBBSirC&Ii SCIENCE
IDniwersali brotherhood will be

:i) toon® dleallt with at Christian
Scene® services this Sunday.

jFetor'S awakening to a higher
Ksens® ®ff brotherhood highlights
thi® Lesson -Sermon entitled

ji 'Stafnfl.’’'
! Th® account of Peter’s meet-

ing: with the centurion called
Ccrmfiius will be read, includ-
,mg th® Mowing: “Then Peter
fprawi his mouth, and said, Os
a amudh I perceive that God is
me acspecter of persons: But in

| every mataon he that feareth him,
mdi worketh righteousness, is

, ucicpoai with him” (Acts 10:34,
:SS-i.

A correlative' citation from
‘Scene® ami Health, with Key

I) to th® Scriptures” by Mary Bak-

ler Eh|y states ut part: “God

' gices th® lesser idea of Himself
for a link to the greater, and

no neturni, the higher always pro-

tects: th® lower. The rich in
ighrat hekp the poor in one grand
bwcitierhood.. aEL having the same
Fnmcpte. or Father: and blessed
s that man who seeth his bro-

{thtark need and supplieth it,

¦j serikihg: his own in another’s
Iganfi’’ «sDßtll3Ui9i)i.

||
r

LapHi Room Menu"]
Menus at th® Jtohn A Holmes

jffltob School Lunch room for the

II weik off February 3-12 will be
as toBows;:

il Mimfiiy:: Weiners, cole slaw,
jpiiteappie cake, weiner rolls,

p®ik and beans and milk.
i| Thestey; Mieat loaf with

Without Strang Hoßteafeigi tibej
revolution .detoniamei an tfigihtts'

{between various damfe’®ff ttfec

revolution until Ntrewfeon unrat-
ed on the scene. He brought (Or-

der and a strong, stable gawann-
ment to France und to aniftafi-
ed nuary reforms. Howwvwr., as
power leads to the desk® ffar
more power, became

too ambitious and seffiidh. He
was badly defeated an Kmsaa..
tried to conquer Errand sty
blockade, was defeated -an aft®
Mile, in Egypt, as w®OU as att
Trafalgar. As a resullt ®ff dhe»|
defeats, he gave up. Hjowwar.,
the resultant government was
weak and he again appeanad am
the scene from Elba, but was,

badly defeated at Wanssrilß© an?
was 'banished to -St. Hfetent
Since then, the histoiy <off Frame:!
has been a story of womens un-
stable governments. Ass Hen-

World War 3 and U. there wwre
continual changes in govern

mertt some lasting but a tor
months, with many political pan-
ties preventing a unified got 1

ernment. Under the Frendh
Constitution the Presytana unf
his cabinet had little tkwct tt'

conduct and administer the as
I fairs of government. This
t reached a political impasse jissi

j recently' when DeGaulle was!
| called into power as the <on!ly

I one who could bring France to ®|
(sense of unity. One rtf the <flfe i
tressing things about France iisj
that they are realists, idealist' -

j and great individual thiritoers.:
| but when it comes to govern-
! ment, there are so many (differ-

ent parties with different phi-
losophies. that there has seldom
been a united government. The

French seem to lack the ability.

to get together on common 1 '
principles. The first act off De-
Gaulle was to write a new con-
stitution giving the President |
greater power. On his plat-

form and with this authority.
,his main idea is to restorej
France to what he thjniks iis j
her proper place in world at-
fairs.’ He wants France to toll
the rest of the world bow to
conduct its affairs. Far that j
reason, he is opposed to a imn-

j ed Germany, for he is fearful, as
jFrance has been since the wear j

; of 187(1, of a strong, united Ger-

-1 many. He will not work with j
the NATO, as he does not warn

1 any foreign country having con-
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cookies, biscuits, butte and
milk.

Wednesday: Fish sticks, corn-
bread, grapefruit, cabbage and
carrot salad, green string beans,
butte and milk.

Thursday: Beef vegetable

soup, pimento and meat sand-
wiches, trackers, block cake and
milk.

Friday: Sliced ham, cornfield
peas, apple pie, potato salad,
bread, butter and milk.

It is only giving that stimu-
lates. Impart as much as you
can of your own spiritual being j
to those who are on the road I
with you, and accept as some-
thing precious what comes back
to you from them.

i —Albert Schweitzer.

Legal Notices
NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
Sale Os Valuable Real Estate
WHEREAS, the undersigned,

acting as substituted Trustee in
a certain Deed of Trust executed
by William F. Perry and wife,
Edith P. Perry, dated October 1,
1955, and recorded in Book of
Real Estate Mortgages No. 69,
pages 293-294, in the office of
the Register of Seeds of Chowan
County, North Carolina, fore-
closed and offered for sale the
land hereinafter described; and,

WHEREAS, within the time
allowed by law an advanced bid
was filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court and an order is-
sued directing the Trustee to re-,
sell said lands upon an opening
bid of Twelve Hundred and Five
($1205.00) Dollars.

NOW, THEREFORE, under
and by virtue of said order of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Chowan County, and the
power of sale contained in said
deed of trust, and the authority
vested in the undersigned as
substituted trustee by an instru-
ment in writing dated September
11, 1958. and duly recorded as
aforesaid in Book of Deeds No.
15, page 49, the undersigned sub- j
stituted trustee will offer for;
sale upon said opening bid at j
public auction to the highest I
Didder for cash at the door of
the Chowan County Court House
in Edenton, North Carolina, on
Wednesday, February 10, 1960, at
11:00 o’clock A M., the real es-
tate conveyed in said deed of
trust, the same lying and being
in Second Township, said County
and State, to wit;

Beginning at a point 86 feet
from the Northern edge of the
Ferry Road. J. H. Conger’s corn-
er; thence parallel with Ferry
Road 320 feet to corner; thence
Northwardly parallel with North
Carolina Highway No. 32—89
feet; then%e parallel with Ferry
Road 320 feet to the Eastern
margin of North Carolina High-
way No. 32; thence along Aid
Highway No. 32—89 feet to the
place of beginning.

Ten (10%) percent of the high
bid received will be required of
the successful bidder at time of
sale.

Dated and posted this January
25, 1960.

W. S. PRIVOTT.
Substituted Trustee.

Jan2B,Feb4

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed to the under-
signed by Clarence Stallings and
wife, Jessie Mae Stallings, dated
December 28, 1956, and record-
ed in DT Book No. 71, pages
295-6, in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Chowan County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
Deed of Trust, and said instru-
ment being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness there-
by having demanded a foreclos-
ure thereof for the purpose of
satisfying said indebtedness, the
undersigned Trustee, will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the

1
, Courthouse door in Edenton,

I North Carolina, at 12:00 Noon,
on the 19th day of February,
1960, the real estate in First
Township, Chowan County,

1 North Carolina, to-wit:
Located in the Albania section

of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, and beginning on the South

1 side of Gale Street at an iron
pipe directly opposite a Cherry
tree, the dividing line between

Ithe land allotted to Georgianna
| Skinner and Maggie S. Reeves
and the land allotted to heirs at
law of Mary Stallings, deceased;
and thence Westwardly along
the South side of Gale Street 32
feet and extending back South-
wardly. between parallel lines,
parallel with the West line of

| the Skinner-Reeves property 330
| feet to the North side erf Church
Street and being a part of the
land allotted to the heirs at law
of Mary Stallings, deceased, by
Commissioners and recorded in
Book No. 7, pages 67-568, Cho-
wan County Registry, and being

a part of Tract No. 2 of said
allotment, to which reference is
made for fuller description and
chain of title.

This the 11th flay of January,
1960.

WELDON A HOLLOWELL,
* | 'n i ctop I

Jan14,21,28,Feb4c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix

of the Estate of James Blount,
deceased, late of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 28th
day of January, 1961, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar

•of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This January 28, 1960.
PEARL G. BLOUNT,
Executrix of Estate
of James Blount

Jan28,Feb4,11,18,25,Mch3c

EXECUTORY!
-

NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of the estate of W. O. Speight,
deceased, late of Chowan Coun-

!ty. North Carolina, -this is to

i notify all persons having claims
I against the estate of said de-
i ceased to present them to the
I undersigned within one year
J from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment..

This 26th day of January,
1960.

W. E. SPEIGHT,
Executor of
W. O. Speight Estate

Jan2B,Feb4,l 1.18,25,M0h3p

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Sale Os Valuable Real Estate
WHEREAS, the undersigned

offered for sale the land here-
inafter described pursuant to
Order of the Board of Education
of Chowan County, and,

WHEREAS, within the time
allowed by the Notice of Sale
an advanced bid was filed with
the undersigned attorney in
compliance with the terms of
said sale and the order of said
Board:

NOW, THEREFORE, under, by
virtue and in execution of au-
thority conferred by said Order
the undersigned will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for
cash upon an opening bid of
$4,250.00 before the Court House
door of Chowan County, North
Carolina, on Monday, February
15, 1960, at 11:00 o’clock A. M.,
the following described real es-
tate lying and being in Second
Township, said County and State,
known as the Rocky Hock Cen-
tral School property, and further
described as follows:

Tnat certain lot or pared ot
land together with all buildings
and improvements now situate
thereon, near Rocky Hock Bap-
tist Church, and beginning at an
iron slake in the Northwest edge
of tne n«-v roaa right-of-way:
thence North 48 deg. West 187
feet to a post oak; thence North
24 deg. 10 min. West 223.5 feet to

; a chopped gum; thence North 67
deg. 30 min. East 109 feet to
a chopped bay; thence North 82
deg. 30 min. East 151 feet to a
chopped juniper; thence South
89 deg. 30 min. East 314 feet to
a chopped jumper; thence South
32 deg. 15 min. East 153 feet to
another iron stake, in the edge
of the new road right-of-way;
thence South 57 deg. 45 min
West 487 feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing 5.62 acres ac
cording to survey made by W. J
Berryman, Surveyor, dated No-

I vembtr 30, 1940,. and being the
'same property conveyed to the
.said Board of Education of Cho-

iwan County, North Carolina, by
Mark Bunch and wife. Vera
Bunch, by deed da tea November

1 30, 1340 and duly recorded in
I the office of the Register ot
Deeds of Cnowan Countv, North

| Carolina, in Book of Deeds No
13. page 242. said deed and thos'
instruments mentioned therein
being aereby referred to and
made part hereof for further
description and chain of title.

The said Board of Educalior
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids received.

Ten (10%) .percent of the high
bid received will be required of
tne successful bidder at time of
sale as evidence of good faith
and the remainder will be pay-
able in cash at time of delivery
of deed therefor.

The high bid received wi'l re
main open lor a period oft«
(10) days subject to advance bB
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“To look up and not down
to look forward and not
back, to look out and not
in, and lend a hand."

It in right that the future
aaaft of the family should be
spddnsd. We offer a wo*-
By ttrfke, within the finan-
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Taylor Theatre
EDEXTOX. X. C.

Thursday and Friday.
February 4-5

Cornel Wilde and
Mickey Shaugrhnessy in

"EDGE OF ETERNITY”

VincmaScopr and Cedar
o

Saturday. February 6
Double Feature

Joel McCrea in
"THE OKLAHOMAN"

CinemaScopc and Color

"HOT ROD RUMBLE"
o

Sunday and Mondiy.
February 7 8—

Victor Mature and
Hedy Lamarr in

Cecil B. DeMille's
"SAMPSON AND DELILAH"

Tcckmcclor
o

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 9-10—

Double Feature

Robert Taylor in

"HOUSE CF THE SEVEN
HAWKS"

"THE MAN WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH"

Technicolor

Si,
Jordan and wife, Sarah
dan, V. E. Jordan and
cer D. Jordan', Beatrice JsSKteF
tree, divorced, Frances J. Perry
and husband, Joseph B. Perry,
Jr., Grace J. Winslow and hus-
band, Harold B. Winslow, Sadie
J. Burbage, widow, Mary Louise
J. Pitzinger and husband, John A
Pitzinger, C. W. Jordan and
wife, Agnes Jordan, Elsberry R.
Jordan and wife, Arleen Jor-
dan, Clara Lois J. Ward and hus-
band, James F. Ward, Irene J.
Meeks and husband, Cletus
Meeks,. Zenoveh J. Williams, di-
vorced, Myrtle J. Williams and
husband, Charles C.' Williams, R.
W. Jordan and wife, Helen, Jor-
dan, Almond A. Jordan and
wife, Mildred Jordan, George F.
Jordan and wife, Lucille Jordan,
A. J. Jordan and wife, Joyce
Jordan and L. G. Jordan and
wife. Ruby Mae Jordan, Peti-
tioners vs. Joseph Jordan and
wife. Myra W. Jordan. Defend-
ants.” and pursuant to an Order
of Resale entered by the Clerk of
Superior Court of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, on January
26, 1960, the undersigned Com-
missioner, will offer for sale at

th® real estate hi ThirdTowti-
, ship, Chowan County, North Car-
olina, to-wit: "7*

That part of the Elsberry Jdr*
' dan tract of land in Item 2 of
the Last Will and Testament of

1 Joseph Copeland as probated on
September 6. 1891, bounded on
the West by the Timothy Wins-
low tract, on the North by the
Sandy Run Swamp, on the East

‘ by a line beginning at a Holly
• and running in a straight line

I Southward across the said' land
to ah iron stob on the Road so
as to cut off thirty (30) odes

1 now owned by J. W. Jordan, the
remainder of the said Xftsbgrty
tract is hereby conveyed contain*

1 ing thirty-eix (36) acres, more or
less, and being knpwn as a part
of the Elsberry Jordan home

I place.
The opening bid will begin at

$7,925.00. \

.Dated and posted this 26th
• day of January, 1960.

WELDON A. HOLLOWELL
Commissioner.

: Feb4-ll WH
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KEYSTONE
GARDEN SEEDS f ,^3^l

Golden yellow corn .. . rich red Meystoml
beets . . . plump |uicy tomatoes .

. . CPCItIand other popular vegetables. Grow v|
them for your own dinner table from
high qualityKEYSTONE garden seeds. tttt# Hf
Now in our seed department. *t..l*elt ¦

E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman ‘ 4 f? fei
PHONE 3939 EDENTON
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